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EVERY DOLLAR
you spend in this store now, will
serve you wi th GREATER satis-

faction than ever before.

You want the best quality of goods
especially in food Grocer-

ies have lots to do with health
We have customers who buy and
compare quality who know that
our prices on Groceries are the
lowest, consistent with quality
and fair dealing.

WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

We sell for cash upon delivery:
Cane Granulated Sugar, 100-l- b.

sack, $5.45 with orders of $5.00 or
more. Regular cash price, $5.75

Call or write for
our Grocer' Price
List.

SCHOOL FOND

The following named Amounts
have been apportioned to the several

APPORTIONMENT

District, No. 1, H. M. Fleming New Tine Creek $

" " 2, Ethel Thomas Cogswell Creek
" " 3, J. P. Duke Crane Creek
" " 5. George Nelson Union School
" " 7, Ida Umbach. Lakeview 5,

" " 9, Eva Loveless Crooked Creek
" 11, C. E. Robison Paisley I,

" " 12, F. M. Harris Summer Lake
' 14, J. S. Martin Silver Lake 1 1,

" " 16, Florence Houston .. Warner Lake
" " 18, J. J. Van Keulen ... Plush

" 19, II. W. Witham Moss School
" 20, Mellissa Roush Clover Flat

" " 21, Beatrice Calderwood Adel
" " 22, H. A. Morgc-nster.- i . . Luke
" " 23, C. E. Woodward .. So'ith Summer Lake

" 24. Alice M. Carmack . . Fort Rock --',
" " 25, Carl Ewing . ...Anna River
" " 26, K. O. BulcX Arro v

" 27. J. E. Pope Butte
" " 2S, Geo. II. Stevens .. Cottonwood

" 29. R. A. Whiteside Staufter
" 30, H. C. Goff . .. Valley Falls

" " 31, Leslie V. Dancer. .. Fast Arrow
" 32, H. C. Benedict Sink

Collected from special taxes and District, No. 16 426 25
in the hands of the treasurer or " " 18 220 83
paid over to the district upon or-- " "19 3 34
ders from the district clerks: ' "20 6150
District, No. i $ 275 40 " " 22 547 97

" 2 93 60 " " 23 375 43
' 5 28 90 ' " 2 3.15J 14
" 7 2.694 50 " '25 87 53

" " f 12 80 " " 27 135 0'
" 11 1,077 96 " " 28 292 76

1 149 00 " "29 419 10
" 14 1.493 00 " " 30 478 74

Given Uockpile Sentences

Portland Journal: Four home-

steaders from Lake county were giv
en five days on the rock pile recent-
ly by Municipal Judge Stevenson for
being disorderly ou a Spokane--, Port-
land & Seattle train. The men are
Lester Withrow, Royal Jud, Elmer

THE QUALITY STORE

I school districts of Lake Count'.- - from
the county school fund:

S65 00
247 50
252 50
297 50
267 50
162 50
207 50
230 00
402 50
466 25
3S7 50
207 50
173 50
477 50
C95 00
482 50
5i7 50
370 00
2 30 00
JS6 25
196 25
202 50
230 00
140 0G

416 2"

Due and Jay Dick.
The men borded the train at li;nci

Intoxicated. On the train, the con-

ductor complained, the men drank
liquor, talked loudly, and used pro-
fane language. This conduct was
kept up until they arrived in Port
land, when local olF.eers look harg?
of them. Each man had a rifle.
They denied being disorderly.
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to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co., Inc

Will Result in Contests,

(Continued from First Page)

quarter of Sec. 36, T. 33 S., U. 14 K

which laud the others claimed by
i reason of settlement rights. At the
hearing It developed that ill of the
claimants entered upon the laud at
the same time and after posting no- -'

tiers performed nets of settlement.
I.nkcs tlrst ait of settlement after

posting his not lees w as to commence
digging a well, but in that Instance
secured only a meager supply of
water. He then dug wel'..
and afterwards commti"od dealing
for a house. He then built log
house, furiishod It ro'nf'riMy, .t'lti
then built a woodshed. A few days
before the l.:ul was subject t.i entry
Lake lined-u- p at the I'. S. Iand office
wilting to offer his filing. After do-- !

ing so he returned to the land in
controversy where :e remal'ied until
the date of the henrlng.

l'oore's first act of settlement wa&
' by starting a foundation for a house,
having first posted his notices. At
the time of hearing he had a good
comfortable log house, with a porch
enclosed on the storm side, with
bedding, plenty of provisions, etc.,
and considerable land cleared, lie
also lined-u- p at the land olllco and
offered his fUlnf. nnd then returned
to the laud, afterwards appearing
at the hearing.

Ansel did not appear at the hear-
ing and was therefore eliminated
from the controversy.

Casebeer's first act of settlement
after posting his notices was to lay
the foundation of a house, lie then
proceeded to the land office and re
mained in the line-u- p for 30 days.
After making his filing h went back
to the land, and at the time of the
hearing had a log house with pro-

visions and supplies, and was on the
land continuously up to the time of
tli hearing.

As a result of the heailnc the land
was finally awarded to Ariel L. Pooro
it having been held by the Depart-
ment tli.it he ma le the best showlni."

that is that his acts were more In-

dicative than those of the other- ap-

plicants that he wanted the land for
a ho'iie.

It therefore follows that the pro-

per method for settlers to pursue
when the lands are opened to settle-
ment op the morning of May 9 to en-

ter upon the lands Imme-jiatcl- after
9 o'clock and to InimeJiutel pos:
notices on the corners of the lunc
cluin ed and to folio this up villi
acts of SHitlement. And the more
acts of settlement performed the
more likely Is one to secure the land
and if some one else has alreadv fie. i
upon the land a hearing will be or-

dered to determine who is the right-in- !

applicant. If it is convenient to
make . for the land on the
cay it - subject to entry. June 7. It
perhaps will do well to do so, stat-
ing in the application the time of
settlement.

It should be understood that
for land must not b"

uted prior to June 8, Innsnin ii a
it . i. well established fact ird ;nii-foi-

y held In the Decisions o" l ie
Derailment of the Interior that "An
iipriication to make entrv of puhlic
lai.cls cannot be allowed if iiased on
Heiiminary papers executen prior to
the 0me when said land : ieall."

to such appropriation."

.News of Warner Ijike
( Correspondence)

The Ladies of Warner Lake are t i

meet this week to form a Civic Club
iu order that they may thoroughly
irifo-i- n themselves on the ouestions
of l day and prenaru il.emaelves
to vote Intelligently at Lie coming

All candidate.?, 'or elec-

tion are requested to send literatim-tur-

which will be of interest and
bf riefit.

Easier Sunday a party of V.'s i ,,er
Lake folks enjoyed a picnic at
Twenty-mile- . Fish were scarce but
fun plentiful, and a most delightful
time was had and a bounteous lun-
cheon spread to which two at least
'lid full jUKtice.

.Sen I tout lor Lake
Wernmark, who with his

h; her.s and others have formed the
Goose Lake Transportation k I'm I

Company, departed Saturday for Kan
Francisco to purchase material fur
a new hteam boat to be placed mi
Goose, Lake. The material will In;
shipped to Falrport where the boat
will be constructed.

The boat will be not less than .six-

ty feet In length and so constructed
to draw but littles water bo that it will
navigate all paits of the lake. A
barge will be built to be used in con
nection In transporting freight acros::
the body of water.

Mr. Wernmark states that, they
have bty:n hauling considerably
freight this spring with a gasoline
launch and barge but find this me-

thod too slow for the amount of busi-
ness in night.

it
W ill Inspect Horses

Klamath Northwestern: Agent
Watson of the Klamath Indian Res-

ervation and II. II. Sparhawk, stock
inspector for the United States Gov-
ernment, will leave Saturday for a
trip throughout the State to inspect
the stallions offered for Bale to the
Indian service. Ten Percheon stal-
lions were advertised for and a
large number of bids were received
by Agent Watson. Most of the bid-

ders reside in Oregon. Some are la
the Merrill section of the country.

Filing Time Ended Friday

(Continued from First Page)

crats and one Progressive failed to
fllo completed petitions after filing
declarations. The republicans wore:
Tom Kay, Portland, for state treas-
urer: W. L. Hobb, Portland, for na-

tional committeeman. Alfred L, Par-
ker, James K. Appleby. Edwnrd I),

rirtch and George Johnson, all of
Portland, for representatives and It.
C. I. Basel, Astoria for representa-
tive.

The Democrats who failed to get
on the ballot were: John Osteriuun
of laft. for congressman In the ll-- st

district and Fred E. llanivoii of
the Sc-on- District.

S. .1. Silvermirn of Portland Is the
Progressive who failed to get on tho
ballot for representative.

There are 15 candidates out for
Governor, tho largest number eek-In- g

any ollice In tho stale. Of these,
rlf'it nre Republicans, flvo are Dem-

ocrats and two are Progressives, so
the context In all three portle will
be keen.

For supreme court Justices, there
will te a spirited contest for tho re-

publican nominations, with practi-
cally no contest In tho other two
parties. Four places ari to bo fill-

ed nnd there are eight Republican
candidates. Only two Democrats en-

tered the lace and no Progressive,
so it Is expected those parties will
fill out their tickets by writing In

the names of candidates,
With five Republican candidates

out for attorney-genera- l and onl
one Democrat, all the scramble for
that oflice in the primaries will be
confined to the Republican party.

For labor commissioner tnere are
four Republican candidates, and no
Democrats or Progresslx cs.

There will be no contest in the
primaries for nominations for
I'nited States senator. repr seiitatlve
in the Second District. Stnte Tr-- us

urer, state school superintendent,
and superintendents of both watei
divisions, as none of the candidates
have cipno; Itim to t'ici. nn unity.

The time for candidates for
county nominations to Tie their pe-

titions closed yesterday, April 15.

Do Road Work on Apr. 25

(Continued from First Page)
4th lay of April. 1914.

"P. DALY, County Judge.
"F. E. ANDKHSON Co. Com.

"T. il. WAKEFIELD Co. Com.
A copy of the above was sent to

each Road Supervisor In the County,
ind an appeal is made to all citizens
t at least do one good turn towards
improving the streets and highways

n that date. If there is a small fill
needed In the road at or near your
farm, or In the street near your
property, fix it on Saturday, April

The citizens of Lakuvlew are urg-

ed to enter into the spirit of this
occasion and donate their services on
the streets and roads. In order to
carry out the work of crowning Ilul-lar- d

street with gravel as was pe-

titioned for to the council recently,
the Street Committee has agreed to
furnish teams and wagons to haul
gravel providing the citl.eus turn out
and assist In the work. Plenty of
gravel can be secured near ut hand
where It was washed down the flume
and in this manner one day's united
work would make a great showing on
the street. Nearly every resident of
the town signed the petition asking
for this improvement, but the street
committee advises that they have in-

sufficient funds at present to do the
work, and it behooves the citizens to
get busy on Good Roads Day and
start the work if they expect Its early
completion.

with the movement
County Judge Daly informs tho Ex-

aminer that ho will have a number of
teams at work an tho East end of
Slash road. This will bo neur and
In the city limits so that tho citizens
can help the County in getting big
returns for a small amount expend-
ed. Oilier work is also needed on the
street from the Planing Mill to the
Southern City ' Limits, and some at-
tention should be given there.

The work In town w ill be done un
der the direc t supervision of the
Street Committee, und all Hliould
turn out and help make it tho Ban-
ner Day iu road improvement.

j

School Notes j

The public dinner given by the
Domestic, Science Class was a sue- -
cess but tho attendanco was small.

The closing work of tho year was
commenced in earnest and pupils
will have something doing every Fri-
day night until school Is out. Frt- - j

day night of this week will be omit-
ted on account of the play at the
opera house.

School closes on Wednesday, June
3rd.

The Swastika Club will give a
Whitcombe Riley entertainment on
Friday evening, April 24th.

Pupils from the first eight grades
will give a May Day program at tho
Assembly room on the afternoon of j

May 1st.
Sickness has caused the absence of

several pupils in the last few days
but Wednesday this week all High
School pupils were present.

The boys are doing some work
practicing for "Field Meet" but are
not very energetic over the matter
yet.

THE EXAMINER FOR JOP. WORK

Wool fUlo Ovor Ntata
Fifty thousand pound of wool

were sold at Echo Wednesday re-

ports the Oregonlan. Th nxact
price wns not know-- . but It Iu under-
stood to ba high. This wool, which
Is all that has been shorn at that
point so fur. was dilofly from mut-

ton she p.
A little rontractl'ig has Siren done

In Eastern Oregon In tho past few
days, amounting to abm:'. 13.000 or
20,000 fleiis. ft 11 rcnti for choir
clips. Buyers have made oilers to
voiittacl In tho Pendleton ind Dep.

tner sections, but the srottf .s Micro

are inclined to hold for the sales
dnys, which are only six r nvcii
ve?k on. Throughout KuMm Ore-

gon sheepmen express n determina-
tion to await tho regular sealed bid
sales, yet dealers bellev wools will
move fast after shearing starts,

A little shearing has been done at
Cnstln Rock and at Arlington, nnd
operations will start In tho Pilot
Rock country about April 20

About 30.000 pounds of wool have
been sold this wiiek at points on tho
Columbia River In Washington, be-

tween Roosevidt and Plymouth. The
prices range from 13 to 16 cents.

o
Four Gunmen Fiocute!

The four gunmen sentenced to
death for tho murder of Herman
Rosenthal, were electrocuted In the
death chamber at Sing Sing prison
New York shortly arter ouwn Mon-

day, morning of this week. They
went to the electric chair In the fol
lowing order:

"Gyp the Blood." "Lefty laule,"
"Dago Frank." and "Whitney" Uw-is- .

Shortly before the death of "Dago
Frank" tiroflcl. tio told Warden
Clancy that "Gyp the Blood" Horo-
witz, "lv4fty loulti" Rosenberg nnd
Harry Vallon, an Informer. II red the
shots that killed Herman Rosenthal,
for which crime the four gunmen
paid their lives.

"So far us I know, Becker had
nothing to do with the case," the
gun man also asserted. "It was n
gamblers' fight."

o .

DIRE DISIHF.MH

It Is Near ut IImiiiI to Hundreds of
l.nkevlew Benders

Don't neglect tin aching back.
Backache is often the kidney's

cry ror help.
Neglect hurrying to the kidneys'

aid means that urinary troubles may
follow .

Ol danger of worse kidney trou-
ble.

Here's Medford testimony.
August lletz, retired fariiiei, 842

E. Main Street, Medford, Oregon,
suy.: "I suTered more or bss from
kidney trouble for five years. il
got worst- - as time passed. Sharp
pains darted through the small of
my back ami sometimes they were so
bail I could hardly stoop or straigh-
ten. At nljfht my back ached so
bad I couldn't rest. I was told to try
Doan's Kidney pills and I did. They
cheeked the trouble at'onre and soon
drove It from my system. All I said
about I loan's Kidney Pills w hen I re-

commended them before, still holds
good. I have had only one slight
sign of kidney complaint slme und
one box of Doan's Kidney Pills
brought ine relief."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Dunn's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Bets had. Foster- - Mllburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

APRIL 1G, 1914

M. K. Omwli Not
The Faster Service of the Metho-

dist Churrh were v oil atlM.dr-c-l both
morning and evening. At night tint
rhttreh was nowded and all avail-

able space beliiR occupied. Th
dccoiBMon if flowers and grasu wnre
very beautiful. Iho nntiita was well
rendered renertlitg great cr'.'dlriipon
Prof. Gardner and his choir,

The monthly bunlln s nnd social
meeting of the Bible Clnss xur held
at Mrs. Tracy's hist Monday evening.
A large attendance and a Rood time
Is tho report. Tho Men s Bible Chisa
wrs nnined the Palm Tree Blbl
Class. It was decided It take up tho
full Sunday school hour In one of Iho
reetiri ami not it lending the open-li-

or closing exercDes rf tno Hnnd.iy
School except on special occasions.

On April 3Wli an "At Menu." will
be held at the Methodist Church an'!
Bible rooms, The p'an Is to lum
one of the laigest church gathering
of the year. All members of the con-

gregation, Sunday School and others
will be Invited. A splendid program
will bo arranged which with the

will bo printed and pub-
lished.

Tho Bv Scouts had a great "Far-
ter K.gg Trip" to Black Cap last Sat-

urday. Eggs enough were taken to
feed a troop but none It seems woiV
brought bark.

The Epworth league has started a
I'ontett which promises to bo very
ml n i line.

Nlslllons Wanted
Following an Invitation for sealed

bids for Percheon stallions for tho
Klamath Indian Reservation Issued
by Indian Commissioner futo Sells,
more than fifty bids were received
March 31 by Agent Watson of tho
Reservation, says the Klamath
Northwestern. The successful bidders
have been determined and as soon as
the horses offered have linen Inspect-
ed by the Government agents they
will be delivered at Klamath Agency.

The invitations asked for bids on
ten stallions, pure-bre- d or approxi-
mately pure-bre- d Percheons. Nearly
all the bidders were Oregon stock-
men and some were In LnUo County.
Tho stallions are bought b." the
Fnlted States Government and will
be u.ied for the purpose of inip-nv-!-

the giade of horses used by t!n
h ilium- ou tho Reservation.

(Licensed Films I

Till ItSlllY
Hlil recked

A Kalctn drama In two reels.
Said to be the most vivid portray-
al of the sea ever presented In
motion pictures. Among other
things the capture of a largo sea
tortoise Is show n.

Which Way BUI He Go?
Vltagrnph Comedy.

M'MIAV AND MONDAY
The Adopted Bi ol her
. . Blogrnph Drama
Mr. Dippy Dipped

S. ft A. Comedy
Baby F.lrphmit

Educational
Pli k Ml. k

Comedy
TIF.SDiY AND WEDNESDAY

Tho Grecian Vase
Edison Drama
One of tlie most thoroughly ar-

tistic photoplays that has been of--

lered to the public.
Staged upon tho esti'.e of a
wealthy New Yorker.

I'm lie Weekly
The Crook's Revenge

Pathe Comedy

I1ASY TO HOOK VP
a horse if our harness has been
tried on him. He will stund
(luiet as a lamb to be hitched
for ho knows the harness Isn't
going to chufe or gall him In
the least. If your old set is
about done stop in and uoo
what a due one you can get
here at a very moderate price.

OREGON

Pwilol' 'IBs ) --611' '1151

i B
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Popular Piano Recital 1

Given by
PERRY BURTON ARANT

High School Auditorium
Wednesday, April 22, at 0:00 P. M.

50, 35 and 25 Centsjj jj

LAKEVIEW

. F. CHENEY


